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The Knights of Labor in Rhode Island

Paul Buhle

Q: I.Ihat did thy masters promlse for thee?

A: They dfd promlse and vow nany things in rny name:
First:--That I should renounce the comforts of life
through working for less !ûages than the treavers in
other torrns, and starve my wife and hunger ny chfJ_dren
for the same cause. Second:--That I must not in any
way try to better my conditlon, but be content to work
at any prlce whích they thlnk proper to give; neither
must I jotn the Kntghts of Labor as that ls contrary to
theír by-laws. Thlrd:--That. I must bear patíentl_y the
insul-ts of all that are put 1n authorlty over me, and
a host of other thlngs too numerous to mentlon.

Q: Dost thou not belleve that thou art bound to do as
they have promlsed for thee?

A: No, veril-y; for I have come to the determlnation to
free myseJ-f, and to strlve to get as much for my work
as the weavers l-n other places for the same kind and
qua11ty, and that ís the Knights of Laborrs duty.

Q: Rehearse the articles of thy belief.

A: I believe fn the Golden Rule--do unto others as you
would have them do unto you--and in Honesty, hls on1-y
son, who was conceived by our Common RI-ght, born of
the Virgin TruËh, suffered under Cotton Treason, was
crucified, dead, and buried in Rhode Island, for many
years, but 1s no¡o rísen agaln, and sítteth on the rlght
hand of 'Justice and Llberty.

Q: I{hat dost thou chíefly learn from these articles of
thy beJ-ief?

A: I learn to believe that the tlme has
when I must make a firm stand for a fair
proflts of my industry, whlch is nothing
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of the electoral process to correct índustrial exploita-
tion, naive about the capacity of smal_l-scale coopera-
tíves to supersede the gÍant corporations, unable to
mobilíze the political potential of the poor, the Knights
\^7ere beaten. Universal male suffrage had no âutomatic
economic counterpart. No polítical- systern by itself
could render equal the power of a railroad baron and a
poor inmigrant worker. By their credulous faith in the
democratic process, the Knights had tested its limits.(2)

Laborrs revolt in the 1880s effected inportant indus-
trial and political changes. IndustrÍal autocracy had
been permanently rnodified by the i-ncreasing enforcement
of child labor laws, by shorter hours for a minoríty of
workers, by the memory of ¡,¡hat labor under duress might
do. The Democrats and Republicans searched more exten-
sively for the workingmanrs support, offeríng ethnic
groups ín particular a share of polítical power in return
for maintainíng order. But the promise of some ful1er
emancipation, a democratic revolution from the hometovm
city,ha1l up through the nationts capitol, gradually
faded from víew. The t'Ner,¡ Immigrantstr arriving from
eastern and southern Europe, Blacks in thelr trek to
the northern cities, found political representatíon
only through the sufferance of a Ner¿ Deal Democratic
party thoroughly cornpromÍsed by old-líne polítical
machí-nes and allied r¿íth elernents of the rich. Laborrs
own política1 voice, echoed through the agrarian Peoplers
party in the 1890s, a Í¡eak Socialist party ín the
1910s, stil1 later the Democratst PAC and COPE, never
again attained the sirnple clarity, directness and volume
of the,labor party movement in the 1880s. If labor
found its greatest advances through union movements,
and its greatest satisfactíon in the "apolitÍcal" social
life of blue-co1lar communj-tíesr the cause rníght be
1aíd ín no smal1 part to the defeat of the 1880s.

Rhode Island offers a uníque field to understand
the growth and decline of the Knights, and to fathom
the limíts of politics. All foreígn-born nale workers
could not vote wíthout first meeting a property qualifí-
cation. LargeJ-y disenfranchísed, the statefs predomi-
nantly English and lrish v¡orkers nevertheless utilized
quasi-political agitation to set forth their demands.
In a matter of months, the Knights became the organí-
zatíortaL center of an encompassíng cultural, social,
and political movement. Here, the democratíc faith
nurtured by the Knightsr leaders proved the movementrs
Achillestheel. t{híle they feared to use the potential
might their organization possessed, they could not
transform the polítical character of Ëhe state through
the votes of the voteless. Because the industri-al
crisis corresponded to a po1ítica1 crisis in the state,
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tr'Ihat factors enabled-the Knights of Labor to reachso far at one moment, and fade aõ"y in the next? Therise of the Knights must first iå-"..., as the expres_sion of a profound. socíal ,rp"rr.gã which found its j-nsti_tutional home in the labor .olr.ñãrrt but which reachedfar beyond the priorities and iirit" of trade unionsthemselves. Thís is evident Ín tie formation of cooper_atives, nurseries, and neighborhoo¿ 
"t,rt"; and in thepolltical expression which the fnigt ts gave to laborconflict. The sharpened class dÍvisions of the G11dedAge, the result of the_growint ionopotiration of u¡ealthand political power and the 

";"ii; increased scale ofAmerican indusrri¡l 1ife, prorn;;;á 
" vigorous contesrover the American herttage. nàfusing tã accupi 

"àoia.f_ist domination, workÍngmãn 
""aìorti.rgr¡/omen, with adistinct vision of the prop". ¿å".fopment of democraticsociety, Ínsisted that the true prãaucers of wealth hada natural right to Íts blessings, that production shouldbe adminístered cooperatively, túat Èhe soclal ordercould be reorganized from ,itúi", and that democrati-cmeans r.¡ould suffice to sr¡¡eep the usurpers from the seatsof power. I,Iith such a polÍiícal ,i"iorr, the KnightsmobÍlized hundreds of 1àbor 
""rrãi¿ra"", gaining officeÍn numerous cj.ties, tor\¡ns, and state legislatures. In_tent on making 1oca1 government more ¡ssr.nsive toy:Tk:Is and rhe g"rr".ã1 citizenry, Knighrs in officedid litt1e to aggravate class tensions. Desplte theircaution and propriety, the measure of political controlwhlch they had won threat".r"a tf,"-t!ùo_party system,threatened the power of capitalists to defÍne the limits
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The Knights of Labor remáin very largeJ_y a mysÈeryfor American historians. a ,"""*åit which shot acrossthe horizon 1Íke a meteor and fell quickly into insig_nificance had attracted more than ã hatr-mittio, ,ort"r",appeal-ed to working people across the divÍsiorr" 
-oi"""*,

race and ethnicítv, legitimated opfosition to the greatÍndustrialÍsts aná 
- 

"r"ã,rr"g;ã-ar,ã'io.*arion of numerouscooperarLves ro replace thã monopolies. s".rirrfiy'åi.of nowhere' labor had summon;ã--;'ã;ro.rari-c revolution--and failed.

hlhile the politicians attacked at one 1evel, usinggerrymanders, racial Í.nvective, and crude ethnic-pofi_tics, the major índustríalists, an. t.a"r.l government,and the press cornbined to break 
"fiitu", legitirnateilblacklÍsting," 

and propag.a. iirãã-"cares.,, üIith thefailure of 1abor r""à"."t,ip i";;; face of the new andaggresslve employer associations, the political ..r¿---lndustrial pressures proved to be more than the fledg_ling movement could withstand. -i";'trustÍng 
in the por^7ert!



the lnextricabil-1ty of the two proved more obvious than
elsewhere, the results more definl-tive.

The rise of the Rhode IsLand Knights is best seen
agal-nst the economic and socf.aL backdrop of the posÈ-
Civil- Ilar era. Fron L865 to L885, the state reached its
stride as a major producer of textiles. 0verwheJ-nl-ng1-y
domlnated by a textll-e índust.ry, concentratLng in fewer
and fewer hands, Rhode Island had been at the center of
cotton productlon sLnce the 1790s and rapidly expanded
into wool- and worsted in the 1860s. By the níd-1-880s,
over $23 urill-ion was invested in Rhode Island cotton
mills, nearly $9 nillion ín wool and worsted, sustaln-
ing a work force of 36,000 men, r{omen, and chíldren
stretching frorn the netropolitan sites of Provldence
and Pa¡rrtucket to the þucolic m111 towns of Manvil-le,
Quldneck, and Arctic. (3)

Itith the statefs industrlal- expansion, Rhode Island
elites displayed the industrl-al and polítical- self-
confidence characteristic of the Gilded Age. O1d fam-
í]-y fortunes grer^r through shrewd investment as a n4Jority
of Rhode Island industrial-ists reaped the benefits of
their well-to-do origi,ns. In a few cases, men of mid-
dling origf-ns, llke Benjamin B. Knight and Heziklah
Conant, rose to financial power. Industrlally forward-
lookíng and "progressivertt the statets mí11- omers
encouraged the teehnological- lnnovations that promised
eontlnulng success, and with the superb arrogance of
r¿ealth erected the largest cotton mil1s of their time
in I'lanvil-le and Lonsdale. Industrial- might was easily
transl-ated into politlcal power. ttln no other staterrl
writ.es a student of the field, ttwas such a srnall pro-
portl-on of the population ln command.tt Ïhis donlnation,
reinforced by the utter defeat of democratlc forces in
the Dorr lalar, actually gained new l1fe with the develop-
ment of a modern party system. The Democratic Party,
crushed by Republ-icans during the Civil l,lar, remaíned
vírtually impotent, divided between Yankees and mostJ-y
voteless lrish. Republicans played upon thís sltua-
tion to the'ful-lest. They supported the tarlff needed
so badly by the crystallizing elite, and at the state
level manipulated llquor dealerships to control votes.
By the 1870s, two po1-itl-cal giants emerged. Nelson
AJ-drich, later Republican champion in the Senate, and
Charles ttBosstt Brayton, state political- nagícian, 1-ed

their party in ttlwgrting reform challenges for nearly
two generations. (4)

The worklng people of Rhode Island, J-argely foreign-
born, uneducated, and unskilled, had little opportunity
to participate in its industrial or political rule.
By the end of the 1870s, Rhode Islanders of foreÍgn stock
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outnumbered the native-born, and by the nld-1880s
formed well over slxty percent of the staters popul-a-
tlon, with some 40,000 lrish, 2O,O0O Britlsh and 20'00O
French-Canadians actually born abroad. Extraordinarl-ly
Cathol-1c for the times--nearl-y doubl-e the national
averâge of six Percent--the state had a hígh rate of
Llliteracy, about fl-fteen Perceût among lrish' nearly
forty percent among French Canadians. The ltmlgrant
groups together monopolized the largel-y unskÍl-led indus-
trÍal- positlonsr.from weavers to burlars, back boys to
piecers. Irish and French-Canadian chlldren' so¡ne as
young as seven or eight, also supplied the bulk of the
staters chil-d labor. The work of thelr ol-der sisters
and mothers gave Rhode IsLand the highest Percent-
age of female workers in the nation. Irlomen, one-third
of the statets work force and approximately forty Percent
of all- mí1-1 operatlves, were concentrated 1n jobs J-ike
cotton card-room oPeratives lreavers, spoolers and

r¡orsted burlars. The few skilled positlons available,
l-íke wool-sorting, rnule-spinning and loo¡n fixing' were
largely clalmed by a few thousand Brítish "ld.Itl"h fS)
hrorkers, many trained ln Britainrs texËíle industry.'

The textile m111-, the I'mother of industryr" had

{3



to year end, realÍzing even by this unremit-
ting toil only just suffícíent to feed and
clothe himself and hÍs family, and however
desirous he may be to save a litt1e sum for
a raíny day he fínds hÍmself unable to do so.

Thís is the 1ot of the \4reaver. There is

Ti:.:.paltÍc1e 
of the romantie in his

Againçt thj-s tyranny, míllworkers relied upon their
old-world tradÍtions and a thin strain of yankee demo-
cratic heritage to nurture a legítimacy for resístance.
Many British and lrish workers had passed through
Lancashire on the way to the United States, acquiri-ng
a union heritage along wíth a skilled trade. Their fel_
1ow craftsmen had rnanaged to gain scattered industrial
recognl,tion in the 01d Country, and set about early to
acquire similar status in Fal1 Ríver, Massachusetts, the
"Little Láncashírerrbordering upon Rhode Island. Even
English and Irish-Ainerj-can r,rorkers detached by genera-
tion or particular experience from this unj_on tradition
had contact \^lith those who recalled the o1d ways.
Politically, the resentments which had led to armed
rebellion in the Dorr years had been transmuted by pop-
ulation shifts and the development of índustrial-urban
socÍety. But the Dorrite dernand of t'Equal Rightstt for
all citizens gained new life among the irnrnigrants.ttFree-Born Englishmentt expressed surpríse that America
seemed less democratic in many respects than the con-
stitutional monarchy they had departed, notably with
fewer 1ega1 protections for workers. Irishmen in
Rhode Island found in JrnigrJ radicalism a form for
their social grievances, as the Ïrish Land League in
such tor¿ns as Providence, Pawtucket, and Nerrport
served as a surrogate for class conscíous expres-
sion, by rallying the laborerts sense of oppressed
natíonal ídentity. Although weak and short-lived, a
Greenback Labor party ín the rnid-1870s sought to bring
together these ethnic strains, combíning an appeal to
laborts misery with the popular slogans of contempoÍary
agraríari radicalism--cheap 1and, easy credit and de-
valued money. The Greenbackerst lack of success
pointed to the lirnits of pclitieal protest during the
1870s. Frozen out of politics, labor resentments
focused upon factory conditions and \rages. The first
mass strike outbreaks ín Rhode Island gained shape from
the British workerrs pride, the peculíar metropolitan
toughness of the lrishT$Srerican and the leadership
h/omen ü/orkers exerted.'"'

Olneyville, long to be the rudder of Rhode Island
labor and radicalism, was the first site of concentrated
labor activity. A compact \"rorking-c1ass section, in-
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produced the unskilJ-ed, undiffere.ntiated labor of
tv/entieth-century production, and created the veri-
table prototype of the ski11-1ess rnachíne-tender. The
character of textile production in the last decades of
the nineteenth century tended to undercut the slgnifi-
cance of the remaining skilled labor, while intensifying
the work for al-1 and offering low T¡/ages during booming
profits. Cotton mi11s, where job categories had been
initi"al1-y estabiished and the proportion of femal-e
ernployees had been highest (roughly sixty percent for
the 1870s-1880s), had entered a slovr transition from
mule spindil-es tended by skÍ.lled mule spinners to ri.ng
spindles suited to unskilled (often r^7omen and child-
ren) mass \,/orkers. l^loo1 production, losing a portion
of its market to r¡orsteds, went through a parallel
process of, phasing out the skílled jackspinners.
I^Iorsted pioduction, peculiarly subject to standardiza-
tion and high-speed machinery, employed the híghest
percentage of unskilled labor. Meanvrhile' all miJ-l
industries partj-cipated in the i-ntensified competition
of the late nineteenth century. Factory overseers
operating with consíderable autonomy gained theír
reputatíons by t'pushingil their r¡orkers, driving down
piece-rates and thereby money wages to a bare standard
of living made possible by the falling prices of food
and clothing. The fines system, ínaugurated by factory
o\^/ners for the essential purpose of quality control,
became ín the hands of unscrupulous supervisors a means
of driving the pace of work to the edge.gf intolerabilíty
while undercutting l^tages still further. (6)

The condítions of the rnillworker, harsh even by
contemporary standards, were harder to bear because of
the raríty of advancement and the sheer futilíty of hopes
for escape. Written in the mid-1880s, the fo11or^ring
descríptíon of Rhode Island mill life expresses r¡el1 a
wide-spread sense of sadness and near-desperatíon:

Life in a factory where any textile industry
is carried on is perhaps, with the exception of
príson life, the most monotonous life a human
being can 1j-ve... . [a weaver] has got at least
six looms to tend. They are arranged in a
double row and his position is.between them.
He passes from one tb the othei. He must keep
his eyes on them al-l and be ready to 'rchange
the shuttlett when the rrfilling runs out.t' He
tramps thus back and forth up and down hÍs
"al1eyt' for five hours, wíth no time to sit down
and rest for a moment. After dinner he resumes
his posÍtíon at the looms and repeats the story
and thj-s goes on day after day, week after
week, for months and years, the same round of
toil, with 1íttle or no change from year end
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theÍr old-wor1d loyalties and social- patterns, bit_ter complal-nts could be heard against the lack of socialautonomy, so severe that laborers feared to continuethe Britísh workingnants custorn of singing at nÍghtlest they lose their lodgings. The rnÍ-ll superínãendent,
similarly, came to be ruefully considered "monarch ofall he surveysrt' the ttpoliceman, Judge, Jury and Áfro.a
Kingtt whose control of life made the workman hesitateto "blor,¡ his nose" without looking over his 

"torrt¿.r](ll)
I{age cuts and intensification of labor turned

resentment into revolt. Used to a more leisurely pacein BritaÍn, \47eavers cornplained of bosses oU""aari..,g
them t'1j-ke t\,ro terriers watching so many rats.'r fñeir
r^rages reduced by up to one-third ín Ig75_Lg76, banned
even from collecting strike. funds for their fellow
workers in Fal-l River, Blackstone Valley workers struckin their or^n right, marching from site to site, re_portedly ínspíred by the "pluck and perserverance" offemale actÍvists. Company control over food and livingarrangements, police interferenee with demonstrations
and the isolatÍon of workers in their separate víllages
doomed these outbreaks, but not before a framework forsolidarity had been reaffirmed, and the formaËion ofvíllage textíle unions had been attempted. (12)

trtlith the econorni.c upturn at the end of the decade,village and urban operati.ves moved ín greater numbers
toward aggressíve strikes for wage incieases. They wereaided, and sometimes led, by the lnternational LaborunÍon, a socialist organization dÍrected from Fal-l Riverby the outstanding British-American labor figures in thenation. ttSecret chapterstt and open protest meetings
focused operatives I demands upon shorter hours al-ong
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cluding nearly 5,000 ínhabitanÈs by 1_g75, it J-ater became
known as the rrTerrÍbl_e Tenthrt ¡+ard of provídence largely
because of Íts rambunctious lrish populatÍon. Textilenills had sprung up here as early as the I^Iar of 1g12,but the first substantl-al cotton and wool operations
came with a burst in the 1840s-l_850s, growing to maturityin the post-Cívíl llar períod. Tþo mí11s proved crucialfor labor in rhe 1870s-1880s. The Atlantic-DelaÍne,
built ln the late l_850s, had entered a period of great
expansion whích would by the late 1880s encompass more
than 21000 workers in wool, r¡orsted and cotton warp
fabrics, dyeíng and finishing. The Riverside Mill,
rebuílt after a fire in 1865, had become known by the
early 1870s for its techno].ggÍcal advancement ín pro-
ducing fine worsted goods. t'l

Booning profits and a national strike wave in the
early 1870s encouraged millworkers to demand improved
conditions. The national eight-hoirr lar¿ for government
employees, the Massachusetts ten-hour law, and the long-
standíng British Factory Aets helped provide shape for
the demands and the means taken to dramatize them.First gatherLng petitions reminiscent of the public
appeals of the Labor Reform AssocÍation in the l-g30s -1840s, a Ten Hour Association unÍted this tactic r,¡íthdirect action. A Ten Hour strike and demonstratíon i_n
Provj-dence during the first weeks of May 1g73 found
surgíng crowds of nostly young, IrÍsh-Amerj_can women
strikiug the RÍverside and other r¡ills, jostlíng police
and seeking to shut down the entire distríct. This
movement spread from Olneyville to pawtucket and l¡Ioon_
socket, the walk-outs first endÍ-ng ín faÍ1ure but the
ímpetus continuing as a large-scale educational effortwith mass parades, pícnics and outíngs. Only with the
panic of 1873, flooding the markeÇ,),{ith superfluous
labor, did the movement die away. \ttl

By the mid-1870s, the locus of activÍty shifted to
the village cotton and r^¡oolen mílls. Tor,¡ns like Ashton,
Lonsdale, ArctÍc and Quídnick had, by Èhe 1g70s, popu_
lations rangíng from several hundred to a 1íttl. ã.rã,
a thousand, Britlsh-American in the highest skilled
sectors, but 1-ncreasingly Irish and Ín several eases
heavily French-Canadian. Diverse in theif products,
the mills experienced a roughly comparable growth in
scale and sophistication to the urban factories in the
1870s-1880s. Churches, schools, librarÍes and the few
other public institutions existed by virtue of the mill
oronersf largesse. Mill housÍng and iltruckr';wages (in
grocerÍ-es rather than cash), decreasingly in use by the
end of the century, sti11 remained major 

"o,rr"", of
discontent. Thus in the Blackstone Valley villages of
Lonsdale and Ashton, where British r¡orkers retained
It



r¡ith better pay. Several- manufacturers vrith r¡hat were
cal-led the "best classtt of operatíves actually granted
.the 10 1/2 hour day. And the few loca1 unions sought to
congeal a natíona1, amalgamated organization of cotton
and wool- operatives, The nev¡ economic slump of 1880-
1881- ended thís promising burst of labor energy, but
l-eft a permanent rnark on management and labor alike.
For the first tíme, o1-d-worl-d labor traditj-ons had been
tested on Rhode Island soil. And rnillovmers reportedly
emerged from the strikes of the late 1870s more united,

i:::d"t1511y 
aware of the dangers that labor offensives

II
As the eighties opened, the economic conflíct

died away and the demands of the fledgling 1abor move-
ment took a decisive turn toward political agitatÍon.
In the context of a major political upheaval in the
Republican party, reformers hoped to upset the entire
system of political privÍlege by creating their own
coal-ition. Ernerging leaders in the Knights looked to
a wider political democracy to gíve labor a ne\^r, por^/er-
ful role; they were sorely tempted to believe that
laborrs enfranchisement would, iri itself, bring decisi-ve
soci-al change.

A Congressional investigation in 1881 cited Repub-
lican officials for the disfranchisement of 1-0,000 to
15,000 naturalized citizens not only through formal
el-ection laws but also by millowner Íntinídation and
obstructíve practices such as closing po1ls early.
The same year, party leader Charles Brayton was indicted
for embezzlement. Several thousand Republicans resigned
from the Party en masse, stimulating the alignment of
reform coalitíons and creating the impression Ëhat
polítical nowgçrin the state míght well shift hands
dramatically.'* ''

Democrats were equally in disarray as rural Yankee
leadership observed with uneasíness the increase of
Irísh-Americans ambitious to assert themselves. In a
heated gubernatorial race in 1883, the iss¡re of equal
rights gaíned nehr attention and ethnic politícal activ-
ists shor^red their muscle. But Trhen they were defeated,
the Democrats fell bacl, ;-to quarreling among thern-
selves; Protestant versus Catholic, rural against
urban. The issues raised from r¿ithin the two-party t1 5ì
system now might be taken up by other forces outside.'*"'

A new Ten Hour League, launched by former Inter-
national Labor Union leader George Gunton, seized the
Ínitiatíve for labor. I,rlith the help of Fall River ac-
ll

tivÍsts íncluding spinnersr leader Robert Howard, these
radicals held publ_Íc meetÍ_ngs, delivered editorial_s in
the Fall River Labor Standard po11ed l-egis1-ators and
formed loca1 clubs
"the peopl-e of Rhod

to ensure, ín Guntonts r¿ords, that
e Isl-and...come into li-ne r¡ith the

civÍl-ization of the age...that the legislature pass a
1aw givlng as much protection to kromen and children in
the factories as they do to the ox and the horse, to
the dogs, cats, birds and fishes..." From the endorse_
ment of many state nelsspapers to the blessing of a
former governor to the emergence of a l_abor champion in
the state legislature, radical Democrat L. F. G. Garvin,
this actívity çg¿{esced.a reform movement around a
ten-hour bil1.'-"'

Between 1883 and 1885 a battle was fought betr^/een
the legislature and an Íncreasíngly powerful grassroots
movement supportj-ng the ten-hour bj-11. petition drives
and public hearings put pressure on the recalcitrant
assembly until "the desire to get it ou[,qf the v/ay inpolitícst' Ied to passage Ín lvlay of 1885)r//

Far from elirninating the source of grievances , hor47_
ever, the legíslators had actually 1owered the 1egal age
of child labor in 1883, and failed to provide enforce-
ment mechanisms for any factory legislatlon. A skel-
etal group of labor leaders, developing contacLs and
enthusiasm through the ten-hour agitation, now moved
out of the shadov¡ to cal-l labor to íts own enforcement.
The politicians had, a labor paper noted, actually
"showed. ah: y?Iblrs whar rhey rnight do if once they
h¡ere unlted. " '

The Knights of Labor appeared in Rhode Island in
this quasí-political context. The national organj_za-
Lion, founded in 1869, had by rhe early 1880s just
begun to emerge from its past as a ttsecret" labor
society, and take on the public responsi_bility of organ-
izing workers for their economic defense. Its strategic
posture remained vague, centering upon a faith in organ-
ization by rhe "producing classestt (workers, small mer-
chants and farmers) to overcome the por^rer of monopolism,
and through education, cooperatives and the evocation of
goocl will to turn back the steady movement in the United
States toward a permanent cl.ass society. But the prac-
tical formation of union locals had already begun to
supersede rhis ideological bent, and the balance hung
between education and agitation.

In O1neyville, an Assembly took shape under the
nom de plume of the I'Industrial Asso ciationr " passing
t¡ord t-¡f its meetings through symbols in code on side-
q¡alks and outside meetinq halls, to vrard off repres-



t" ttg!_the best possfbl_e o.'".,r(2I)provid íng reaaerånip r;; ;;"' r,nn.or.T3;.t." :":1.åî1r..i",the preparation of ordinart;;;i";" ro help create aconstructive alternative. fhe fnights and RICLU lead_ers lÍkewise shared ttre same arïï"å Ín the comnunÍtvincluding t;,cl-us Garvín, .-ifr"¡rã"d Democrat ,tro 
"íi_

porred l_abor's cause in-rh. i;;i;i".,r.., liberal u.,il"._ian and Congregationat rnrni"i.i"-]-å"¿ some synpatt,eticCatholic priesrs. Fearful 
"f-i;å";sometimes r.r;;; agafnst 

"1"""_"oo^t¡Ía.l_vÍorence,síve evi1, these'rerrgious leaders 
sclousness as a d1vÍ-

popularizá the social-"rr""t"*J;';.T:ï;.ïå"i:o::+1".

i:i:i,i",:Hïï:i,::rfni*;:ii .*t.'v i"ãiårì"..,

';,.i*,* 
;*+;¡i*;+!¡þ'æTFi:risr::ïi:

All these el€ments, ín varying degrees, found theirpublic voice t"_:h. peoá+el. ttre'inigt¡ts, offÍcial news_paper r¿hich began appeañf tn tate tgAS. Dedicared tothe "presentatlon, of-the aifti.rriaies, dangers andprivatlons r¡ith r,¡hich 
"ff "iã"".s of workers have to

ii:li3i;, i|"rli?" disdaíned ", ""o' political par-
the coming ;,;iïilili;.rz51"ll"j*'lfl.i;"jrjl,:r"."
hrrore in ea?ty tgT6ltn__'" ,."rrl iie trerar¿íng of ordin_ary cltlzens come_to the day of ãåro"."ti" reckoning."['Ie are now rlshtly 

"pot.i-ár-""*it" 
,masses,, the 

r

lworkfne -r."""",'. ;";i;;--"ão"iã.å, drsunired dís_organÍzed unÍts, but I Uãfi..r. itrã tir" to be not toofar dlstant when r.¡e shal1 U. 'r"s"-i*rt'l^irtr"i:^:: ,the unirieã å"ã' ..g""ized cornmuniü: "tþS) ".+Í3r']liìå.,
would break free fron tt. "t""ti." of privilege, andÍndusrrÍal life move rrour .orfåtilion toward coopera_tion. Hor¿ could thls be """o-åpii"fr.¿l The peopleprinred frequenr descrtprio;;-;;-;;.perarive experi_menrs elsewhere, urgíng the formailon of ro""i-îii"^r_prises. Ar rhe sane tine, rhe-;;;, maÍnrained rharthe Knights, wirh the balánc. oi-ãi" vore berween rhetwo major partles, might Ín nhoãe istand effect suchinr¡ediate reforms as they ¿".*"J-.r..essary. How toleap beyond the present system entirely, to destroy theroots of political-prlvillg. or-;.rp.rsede the nightymonopolles, the people r.rrãrr..ã i.l a. speculate.Its forre 1ay rañã?-Tn moral 

"*,ãit"tron alongsÍdereportage of Índust:rlal and social conditions, whereit posed polemÍcs,3loyr ;"rr;;il;ores, blackllsrings,long hours and child 1"b.;;-;å.iiã.,.r.r ser¡¡ase facil_íties and miserabl
s ervar ive o "0",J; 

-åïT:åTlrl;'åålåii, 
li;i": ; ;::.ilipeoplers lives. Irrhether tt" iriiããa" 
"r,"r., or not,self-organÍzation of labor it,-"ãir-at e Knights and

sion. This Assembly outstripped íts inltial status asa lecture club for regional notabl-es r{hen the Ten HouragÍtatlon gave ít purpose and dlrection. The same
could be said for other, ner¡/er l(nightsr outposts ln thestate. Prospect Assembly, a weak pawtucket Splnnerst
1-ocal, drew in milítant cigarmakers when it riook upthe gauntlet whích the legislature had thror,¡n down whenit refused to pass the ten-hour bí1-1r" inaugurating
large public meettngs shortly before rhe biilrs finalpassage. Several other Kníghts locals which would play
central strategic roles had similar origÍns, especially
where the more skilled English and lriçþlEnglish r¿orkers
had a background ln labor activÍties. (19)--'--

One might contrast these educati_onal_political
ori-gins to the development of a state craft union move-
ment, whÍch took shape in the same period. Consldering
the industrlal densÍty and English labor tradttlons, theskilled unions renalned smal1 and poorly organízed,
discouraged by an anti-labor political atrnoõphere ándthe lack of l-abor formatlons Ín the all-powerful textileindustry. I,'lhile a handfur- of craft unions could tracetheír origins back to the l_ate 1g60s, most organized fnthe late seventies or early eightles. The case of thebrlcklayers and masons can be consídered Índicative.
Meeting secretly in the homes of members durfng Lg7g,
they organized clandestÍne1y until ln 1gg0 ttrey coutácollectively refuse to enter agreements wlth contractorsfor any amount l_ess than $1.25 per day. By the mld_
1880s, they were enjoying the princely 

",rr, by exist_lng standards, of $3 per day. Carpenters, painters, andplunbers among others sought to do likewise, with váryíng
degrees of success, mostly Ín providence, pawtucket and

ä:ä::T'".il,tü1;"lt2oirart sroups formed a Rhode rsland

such a contrast illuminates the drstinction betr,¡eenthe power of craftsmen to exert somê measure of controlover their labor market, their consequent concentration
upon the more ttpracticaltt aspects of trade unÍonism, andthe concern of r+eaker nill r^¡orkeis for state interván-tion. The dlfferences appeared l-ess severe at the time,
because the Knights leaders and their craft equivalents
shared so mueh ín personal background and so.cial p.r"p."_tive. Together, they artÍculated a theme of laboi
harmony crucl-al to the lhights I short_lived success.

Both types were predominantly English or lrish_English, close to craft traditions .ndllong attached topolitical reform. Flercely idealístlc, imbued rr¡ith thehopes for laborts soridarity, they shared the ber-ief thatt'The v¡orkmen of ihe country are not Ín favor of bloodyrevolutÍon. but they do believe that the existÍng or¿Lr
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craft unlons
better worl-d. t2gl"d the great feasÍble step to\'¡ards a

The Knights dístlngul-shed themsel-ves' outstripping
the smaller but more stable RICLU, in the late months of
l-885 and early months of 1886. Neither press nor pul-
pit, 1-abor leader nor Social-Íst had predicted the sud-
denness of the Knightst advance. In part, the move-
mentrs sudden leap from a few hundred members to nearly
l-2,000 by the rniddle of 1886 may be attributed to the
slÍght uptuïn in economic conditions after a half-decade
of iecessíon, offeríng workers Lhe opportunity to de-
mand long-deJ.ayed improvements. In part, laborers
flocked to the Knights in hopes of recovering wage

reductions they had suffered sínce the early eighties
anci especial-]-y in the months following Ëhe statutory
reductíon of the workday. And 1n part, the national
rol-e of the Knights' particul-arly ín the lüesterri raíl-
road strikes r¡hich tied up th.e nationrs most rnonopolized,
powerful and hated corporations, served to buoy up

hopes for the emancipation of all labor. I{hatever
these reasons, thousands of Rhode Islanders with no

background in labor otganizatLon had made so bold as

to risk their livel-íhood for it. That step taken'
they coul-d not easil-y retreat. Founded by a band of
ideal-ísts as a quasi-political' cooperation-minded
organization, the.Kfåf;lt" t.pidly became the vehicle
for something more.

The story of the tr^lanskuck Assembly, formed in the
industrÍal suburb of Providence close to one of the
staters largest r¡orsted mi1ls' suggests a kínd of
bridge from one type of otganízation to another' Pro-
ã;.-i;c rtieh-giá¿""v¡orsted fãbrics, the tr'lanskuck M''ls
drew á work force of about 1600, English, Irish and Ger-

man, with a majority of r¡omen. A Providence Jgurlral
reporter remarked flatteringly that the bulk of the opera-
tives seemed ttsteady going, provident peoplert' ¿ ttPåf-

ticul-arly orderly and 1aw-abíding class of citizens,"
sober and thrifty, working for the most part in family
srouDs of three-to four for a combined income of $17 -
\zz p", r..k. \''l The first years of the Knightsf
effoits to organize seemingly confirmed the nature of
the communíty. In l-883' a group of ten workmep began to
meet in the hall. of the Young Ments Literary Associatr'on
"to devise some means of improving their condition both
socially and financíal1-y." Creating the Enterpríse
Assembly, they soon experienced difficulty drawing
enough members for a quorum. By January 1885, a visit
from Grand Master OrKeefe found the b'¡:anch in a '¡irtu-
ally moríbund state. Spurred by the agitation around

the ten-hour bil1, club membership gained in the spring'
Toward the end of tire year' encouragecl by their 01ney-
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vi11e neighbors, the operatives tested theír strengthby intervenÍng ínto a dispute over qual-lty control andfínes. As the p"p_pþ expiained, I^Ianskuck-enployees,"..in fact bitter *". tt" provisfán of ,,.eoarse threadsrrldue to managemenr's short-curríng rh. i.;;;i";";;;;""of wool sorting. In England, th; crafr a"r."ã.ä-f""."of apprenticeship; in Rhode rsland, supeîÍntendents oroverseers speeded the process to a year, then fÍned theoperatíves for poor qualÍty products. Because of theKníghtsr influence, the company agreed to cornpromiseon "fairtt fi-nes- suddenryr- tnã aãsernbly swelled to moremembers than any har-1 Ín the area could hold. particu_
lar sectors of the plant, such as the fenale i""p""io."
known as burlars, gained an especÍal reputation io.--resisting encroachments on their autonomy. The Assemblyrnoved toward admínistering the shop_floor life as arvhole, by establishing the pace, 

"àop"."tion betweenworkers, and evaluation of the final product. Super_visors complained that they now lackeà tne 
""tt oritfon1¡' the union could provide in disciplinlng the workforce. Within limits, the i{anskuck Knights had

:rclt je..'ec I'i,:ot-ller=' c,oiltÌ-r,i. " i.In,rt trlp¡eire:,J ltere nve.

'..:.r.i.l,r
:1.':agl)i tÌt:li iJilÌr:;ll(taìl wa)r-l.e_ílì trreI,r *ìo:i-1.., .r_¡ ltrlr-i. ir,:rl 1,,,
''s llil. lc.tl " l' rrì.., ,i;.isL.irlr e;.ri-I Cei.iiri¡í,r,,o. ,,r.i 

"uil-dent11' unlteci across iines of job classifications.
The Knights had essentially provided an ideology anclmeans for carrying out workers t inclinaliorr", iot somuch to strlke (for no major flare_up occurred atirlanskuck) 

?ggfo redress managementrs presumed pre_rogatíves. '-"'

Sirnilar conclusions could be drawn from the fewother cases rve1l documented. In Lonsdale and nearbyAshton, where the maíntenance of relatively high ;;;."and fine quality work gave rhe rnosrly English iiffnãr,¿"an envÍable reputation, the Knights offered an institu_tional framework for continuing the challenges of the1870s. According to the proviãence Journal, 1ífe hadgreatly improved in the .e"ãnElast. milk was deliveredand sewage facilities had been added to the usual
company-supplÍed religious and educational institutions.Indeed, to the observer syinpathetic to business, theserural factory villages seerued to enjoy the best of bothcity and country. The critics complained that profits
had actually soared while 1Íving cànditions detàriorated
tenements remained dtlapidated, the se\4,age system soarchaic in most places that privies were emptied intothe publÍc square by wagon, I'ma1aria1 privlieges,, pro_vided in the sunmer months at "no additional 

"r_,r...to.rent, I' while health inspectors paid off by the texrile
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Outside the perlneter of relati-vely welL_paíd andindustrially sophl,sticated mill_ hands, the struggles
re¡nalned more difficult and rudl"mentary. The fntghts
could cl-aim l_ocals Ín m111 towns J-ike C1-yde, Arctic,
Irlarren, BurrillvilJ_e, and Bristol, off the beaten tiackof unionism. Elsewhere, they rntght more readÍly 1nf1u_
ence workers ilI-prepared or unable to joln the move_
ment nevertheless to make theír demands felt. In pon_
tlac, center of Swedish irmrÍgration and notorÍous for
child labor, millovrners kept the tenements dirty and
unattractÍve and paid help through the hated "trucksystem." Employees struck successful-ly for the ten
percent increase gained by workers in nearby Lonsdale.
E1-sewhere, particularly anong the French-CanadÍans

ä:iätr:':H:"br) 
Manville and NatÍck, simílar stories

Perceptibly, the Knights became more than a union.
Movi-ng beyond a factory organízatÍ_on into a vehic1e for
labor communltiesr self-assertion, the Knights gave
voíce to the deepest urge for socíal reconstruetion.
Its leaders became neighborhood heroes, theÍr cause the
unÍfying element in variegated populatlons. Ernbedded
in the routines of daily 1-Ífe, the labor movement im-
parted a distínct tj-rnbre to a wide vari-ety of activi-
tÍes and vaguely expressed goals. Almost inadvertently,
the Knights found themselves the expression of a working
class movíng frorn a 1Ífe-ín-j_tse1f, ísolated frorn the
centers of power and ínfluence, toward a class-for-
itself, the center of a future-lookíng, wide-rangÍng
social force.

Rural l^lesterly, at the southvrest tip of the state,
offered a stattling example of how Knights I activities
might dominate town 11fe. In thl-s srnall town of 3,000,
where Irish immígratíon had only begun to change the
native-stock and English domínation, the union tradi-
tíon in the granite quarries went baçk to the 1g60s. By
the rnid-eighties, some 350 nen worked in a quarry about
150 feet deep, chipping at the sídes with steamhammers,
clearing away debris by shovel and mechanical derrick
from the bottom and preparing the rock for use. Wages
were hígh but dangers great, including Èhe Ëhreat of ac-
cident and lung disease. At the announcement of a
wage reduction i-n December 1884, and in defense of a
weakened union, stonecutters prepared theurselves for a
strike they began officially almost three months later.
l,Ihen the men refused to work, the superintendent sent
out a blacklist of employees to other New England quarry
companies. So tíght was labor solídarity, however, that
management could recruit no more than thírty strike-
breakers. Matters r^7ent on in this way for nearly ten
months. As enthusiasm for the strike continued, I^Iesterly

companíes turned a b.lind eye to real coriditiorrs. 
(29)

Public health changes would come slowl-y. But intensified
industrial- exploitation nor¡/ met open reslstance. Ïlhere
management played the ol-d trick of stretching out the
hours by readjusting the clocks' oPeratives pledged in
l-886 to begln and end Ttork at the approach of the proper
time according to the electrlc clock in the plant.
Supervisors r^rho sought to ttpushtt female $Teavers demanded

that one clean her four looms l-n a half hour, fired her
upon refusal, and took her back (as well as accepting
a more reasonable schedule)'¡¡hen all the weave-room
help threatened a r¡alkout. If operatlves could not
establish standards, they could maintain exlsting ones
against vlolation. As a Lonsdal-e correspondcnt proudly
reported a victory over one particularly troubl-esome

:i:ïÏ::f 
(3öli" davs or barkíng like a dog at the help

OJ-neyville vrorkers had perhaps the best lnstitu-
tíonalized patterns of resÍstance. The arears popula-
tlon had íncreased slxty percent sínce 1880 alone, and

along with Pawtucket it shared the dubíous dlstinction
of havíng the lowest urban housing vacancy rates in the
state. Decreasingl-y foreign-born, Olneyville had a hlgh
proportion of second-generatíon English, and especially
Irish. Despíte the expense and difficulties of cíty
life, moving there Ttas a choíce of those r¿ho (in the
words of a weaver testífying at a public hearing) did
not |tcare to live ín a country placerttaway frorn the
urban bustl-e and social freedom. Factories ín Olneyvllle
had a reputation for havíng the highest v/ages, and larg-
est fines, in the state. Scarcely a more militant crew
of weavers existed any place than in the historic
Riversíde Mil1s, where in early 1886, the removal of
ments stools on the pretext of ttbumtt \^tork precipitated
one of many minor disputes. Seizing the occasion,
r,rorkers rehearsed to the supervisor "the whole history
of petty tyrannies that they had been subjected to for
many weeks past, and ínformed hím that they belonged to
an organízed body and that the bulk of weavers, includ-
ing all the best ones, belonged to the organization....r'
Apparently cowed by the implied threat' management returned
the stools. The neighboring Atlantic Delaine Mills
gained notoriety for theír bad treatment of child labor'
the threat and practice of physical abuse earning the
moral condemnation of the Péopl-e. The Knights, along
with their craft union and polltical allies, soughË to
ameliorate this condition through the enforcement of
compulsory school laws. But such r¿as the clírnate for
unionism in Olneyville that the chil-dren themselves
struck back, as during 1887 r¡hen eight to trtelve year
old girls 

"t.FS$ltheir 
olrn walkout and won their poínt

the same day.'



rrish-dominated church lent to the Knights can doubtlessbe traced to rhe prominence of the friãn i" ttr"-o.ãàrri_zaxíor.., both nationally and in Rhode Island. ¿";i:;.of the Irish Land League clubs in rhe earty lgãil;-.Providence, pawtucker and Central Fa1ls, b;";;"[irrna",strongholds and simr,ltaneously sprouted new o.g..rirå_tlons, like the Ïrish Nationai låague, conducting 1ec_rures and hosring rrish notable Miàhaál D""i;;-;;.';'memorable public reception. In this 
",rp.r_.t,"r;;; 

-
polÍtica1 atmosphere, St. patrÍckrs Day took on aspecial labor sígnifÍcance. During the pawtucket
celebrarion of 1886, facrories ""ii¡i""ii; ;i;;;.The Central Fal1s Knights of Labor Drum Cãrps,-rr."tirrgin the parade, gave 1íving proof of 1abor,"'n;";;;;;'in the events. Inspirea pertraps by this .".;;;;i;;;French-Canadian workers in hloonsociet, Natick andelsewhere dropped tools on the Sainr'á Dav 

"f 
j;;"

Baptiste in July of that year ro board^rrai;. ;;;""r^.
own lavish celebration in provi¿"rr"ltî:ËTains for their

More sui¡tly. the Knights' existence provicied therr' ,-i,3¡,í:rl- f c,:' i,:t_rr-l:irrr,-,:l a..: 1.1-iraíìs r ,, - tli i..: t.a.i rlrr.i,

lt;|, ttt: .,t.'ì:. ,t:iì, t,r, :,. r .i,
r; J,i i l :¡t: .'-.tri (,i,: ,.,,:,¡¡lr,. .:.r(. r,.,.t,. , !.i, ,.i , r, ,.I i, ¡'rr1u,'r.ìS (rl Lt,c--: i ,.¡e'- _ .;, ili. t,,,r¡i,ir i,,.,rt:.1;almost an extension of lirigirLs , Aíscipi:ír", ¡g"ining "crypto-polj,tica1 content rvhen police soughi to ur"ät ,rpbetting or enforce Sabbath prohibition ordinances. Notthat. the Kníghts favored vice. Indeed, they claimed topromote temperance more successfully than 1Lgal authori_ties in the villages. But they vie¡,red enforcement astheír or4rn responsibilíty. Where the order grew strong_est, as in Central Falls, the 1oca1 Knights institution_aLízed. self-irnprovement by equipping their own ha11 rvitha reading room and organ, 

"*pru"91y.desígned to sive the"young fo1ks" healthful áutràts. (37) --Ã;;;;;r';"å;;;
suggested that outsiders, the wealthy and porurf,rlr'could'not comprehend the Knightsr struggles. A ,,mágic
dteamtt one r,¡riter recreated in verse described a world
'tturned...comp1etel1, over,tt rendering Jay Gould a brass_band musician, commodore vanderbilt a dqctor and president
Cleveland a street-car conductor, all.unhappv because
fhey were paid only a do11ar per day. (38) 'O;1;";;'-
1owly in theír own organization could properly inter_pret their.joys and sorror{s. Thus the peàp1e greetedmarriages and bÍrths ín the Order as partnerships andthe begÍnning of new líves of honest labor; . .rrfogy inolneyville_began, ilI^Ihereas it havlng pleased the giåat
3l':::";J:"::""Tll:i'"". i?:8111 a higher Associaiion

tt

KnÍghts gained too many members to meet comfortably ineven the largest hal-1 in town. The company moved towardcornpromise. Local Knights demanded not only that thewage cut be resclnded, but now added a demand fo" tt"firing of ,lblacklegs.;' M"rrg"*"ri refused thís re_quest. At last, Knights statã officiar-s interveneddírectly. The executÍve board rendered a decLsion thatr4/ages should be re¡qqçed to normal, and scabs be forcedto join the union. \"/ As even thá superintendent \"rassÌ¡orn Ínto the Knights, the bitter conflict ended. Nov¡all trrlesterly embarked on a vivid ritual celebration:

The granite cutters met ín theír room earl-y inthe evening and at 7 z 45, headed by the l^lesierlyband, they paraded through the streets do Blivåns'opera house. Their route was illumined with aprofuse display of red fire along the entireway, and crowds of cj-tizens assembled in thestreets to look on while at points, cheêrs vreregiven by the crowds.

:1

L \ rlr. 1,-r,r'1.:,, , ijt:: :_l rt lr.t, l. ,jr t.iri¡. o ' c-- iglil I rl i. j:tit ¡ti:irniri. ü,ì1- i a,r ;. . !i1!iì tr\li. (rtì1
il¡oniir beÌole i¡er:e almorlì_ si,Jorn €rnemies. Lìut i.lÌlLì lìadlhror,¡n aivay aii unÍ'r:ienciliness ancj joinecì han<is,,ir:the union. The 1300 observers applauded them to therafters, later sharing refreshmenis and dancing ,,until
the rwe smar hours.tt Labor had met i.ts most severe
test, conquered the communíty and ilggltea a fríendly
spirit amon¡l diverse ethnic groups.

Only Olneyville could rival this spectacular out_pouring. Factory conflicts at the RiversÍde and Atlan_tic Delaine mills had for more than a decade taken theaspect of comrnunity issues. I,Iíth the Knlghts, the long_awaited Liberator had apparently arrived. No ha1l couldbe found large enough for the Assernblies r ,neetirrgs. 
-

And in the srnall shops and casual gatherÍng spot;, theKnights' spirir reigned. rt r,¡as 
"ãi¿ to uã irposÁiut.to_buy a scab cigar or hat anyr¿here in the neilhborhood,

and the visage of Terrence powderly could be seen in thewindows of many businesses, even in a prominent tavern

Íffi::::::î"t*r the leader's ranatical s"ppord or

In all the communíties where they exerted influ_ence, the Knights seemed to refashion the autonomous
elements of working-class culture, to give them a notableverve or labor interpretation. Many tirnes this tookspecific ethnic forms. The indirgci support that the
¡0



its firsÈ days, the People carried r{ornan suffrage propa-
ganda, and repeatedly urged the coalition of suffrage
and labor supporters around couüron pol-itlcal demands.
I,Ihere women Knights possessed the greatest self-confi-
dence, they merged the tr,/o interests. Thus a reporter
from Olneyville noted in 1886 that "some of,çÞe gírls out
here claim Lhey have the right to vote...."\'+4'' Dur-
ing the evanescence of the movement, the People went a
step further, ínstal-ling as columnist. one of the most
vocal supporters of womants ful-l freedom in the labor
press. El1en M. Bolles campaigned for the vote equally
with improved industrial conditions, urged \^tomen to
acquire training and courage to become ttneither more
nor less than mant" gÍH+l...a self-respecting and self-
reliant individual.rr\rJl By íntroducing women into the
work force, Bol-les insisted, industrialism had already
begun to eradicate female dependence and submission;
the coming change to a cooperatíve order r¿ould essen-
tial-J-y complete the process, freeing men as v¡ell as

\^tOmen.

If such víews proved sanguine or far too advanced
for current social options, they neverthel-ess illustrated
the range of possíbilities suggested by the Knights t

rise to relative pohter. The Kníghts might fail by dint
of ínsufficient human resources or cultural misunder-
standing to reach far into the French-Canadían and other
foreign-language pockets of the state' or to begin the
systematic organizatíon of tTomen workers as an early
príorÍty. But by intent, the Knights had seized the
democratic legacy of the state, and expanded its mean-
ing dramatically. Elderly veterans of the Dorr I'Iar
testifíed they had seen the democratic crusade resur-
rected. An anonymous wríter perhaps put it best in
verse:

l^Iithin these walls r¿e know no creed
No nation, sex or clan

For I'Justice unto all," r" p1"1t¿O)
Based on ttThe Ríghts of Man'

The logical extension of this democratlc clalm sur-
passed the tradition, as the. Kníghts had given a class
content and organizational- form to their ídealism.
They envisioned theír j-nstitutions as the I'constructiverr

basls for a new socía1 order growing wíthín the old.
They launched a thin net\^tork of cooperative shops and

srnall factories, mostly in Olneyvi1le and Par¡tucket.
They announced the Olneyville day nursery to be only a

transi-tíon toward the day when "everything sha11 be
managed on a large and scientific bggiç," with coopera-
tíve cooking and childcare for all.\*'/ These steps
required initiatlve and vísion. But the developrnent
of cooperative methods at the very center of capitalist
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Perhaps the flnest expression of the Knlghts r all-
lnclusíve nature could be found ín their cornprehensive
approach toward r¡/omen workers and famil-y members. As
Susan Levine has suggested, the Knights nationally
organized I^romen by the thousands, yet for the most part
tended to do so conditionally, in order that labor
might gain sufficíent powçFrìço return them to their
proper place in the home.t-"' No such inhibítlons
weíghted down the lhights t approach to rnromen i.n Rhode
Island. As Lucíus Garvio r^rrote in the Peopl-e, the perm-
anence of women in the mill- work force had lent a sense
of economic self-support. The Knightsr leadershlp ex-
pected that formal partieipation ín labor organization
would accustom v/omen "to the discipline of sel-f-govern-
ing bodies," enablíng then to gçTengthen themselves for
ful1 partícÍpatíon ín society. \ar'f

From the first days of Rhode Island actívÍties, the
Knights sought to resolve the unique problens r^7omen

faced as wives, workers and mothers. John OrKeefe
organized a mixed womenrs 1ocal in Olneyville as early
as 1884, later resurrected as the Ladies Social Assembly.
Expandíng its membershíp from a few to several hundred
almost overnight, the Social Assembly gained the.repu-
tation of rrcontaining some of the hardest $/orkers for
the Knights of Labor in 01neyvi11er" and lived up to
this praise with incessant activity, ba11s and fairs,
fund-raising and propaganda. Those outside the fac-
tories could join women shop-workers and male farnily
members in boosting the movement. Out of thls activ-
ity grew a most remarkable lnstítution, a ttsocíal1stic"
day nursery ín one of Olneyvillefs largest churches,
for the worner¿Oyill workers to leave theír children in
sare cnarge. '' '

Because woments activities in the Knights developed
more slowly than ments, the rapid decline of the organi-
zation proved all the more tragic for female activists.
In 1886-1887, they had just begun to seize the organi-
zational ínitíative, condulting occasional factory pro-
tests through the guise of ttsickoutstt and other measures
occasiona|ly noted in the Peopl-e, joiníng Ladies Assem-
blies and mixed assernblies in many toÍ/ns and villages
to the extent of perhaps 31000 members. Over six months
in 1887, the Knights leading female national otgar.izet,
Leonora Barry, toured the.state íntermittently, drawing
Large and enthusíastíc audiences in Providence and Paw-
tucket. From the Rhode Island Knightst ranks Barryrs
successor, Mary OrReÍl]-y, grevr to national- prestige
and responsibility. (43)

Fina11y, Rhode lsland Knights avidly supported
$romants prerogative as a politically-deprived sex. From
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production demanded a detaí1ed consideratíon of indus-
trial etiquette, what might be done to democratize
work procedures ¡"ríthout dísrupting the labor process
or provoking management i.nto aggressive counteractÍons.
The Kníghts convinced themselves that, at least in
Inlanskuck, they had accomplished thÍs goal. They pre-
pared their ovm list of fines and Ít being accepted,
elected a committee to ensure the companyts agent líve
up to the agreement. A complaining worker thereafter
called the chairman of the committee, who could effect
a settlement directly or call upon the entire coÍmittee
for arbítration. No nember of the Order could be arbi-
trarily fired, and seniority was to be strictly enforced,
favoritism stanped out, and new laborers given r^/ork
equitably as they entered the shop. The Knights settled
for themselves the particular hours.to be worked under
the ten-hour 1aw. In their ov¡n words, they achíeved
"cooperationrtt or co-management, a process whicht'takes a 1itt1e starch out of the overseer,tt but stabil-

líit"i::.i?[blu"d 
established better relationships on

il I l; rrr i,it .,(i i,.:r.'., !,Jr: i 1,., ,-. r.)i i i i :.1 :),:|'i

r,i,,li_,i¡: ¡ f if ir,ri¡,r1¡, itr(r\,,,. . ì l-ìr,r,i:: :iilds] iLt li:-l¡l-rr¿ìU| lfilÌi).
i-L.ani.-ed b]' lìi:velr:nd Hincllle,'. and a l,'atire:: Ilurns. hís
grandiloquent rhetoric evoked â sense of certain r¡ictoryr
as if the Knights, organized so righteously for a better
ruorld, could not 1ose. Publishing a speeial edÍtion to
reprint hís address, the People marked the occasion as
an epiphany of laborrs expectations. "S"y what r¿e will,
do what we wi1lr't Powderly reflected, "the line of båttle
li.es between but two forces in the world of ours, and
that 1íne of battle is the rvage system...Whether a man
sha11 receíve what he earns for his labor or,vhether
he sha1l not receive ít is the questio.r....t'(49) Framed
in thÍs fashion, the burning issue of the hour in Rhode
Island became less one of r¿hat immediate steps the
Knights could make to bolster and extend their por^/er,
than the volume of idealisrn they mÍght gather from all
citizens and classes to leap into a better \^rorld.

ÏTI

This perspectlve possessed fatal limitatíons. The
very diffuseness which characterized Èhe Knightsf sudden,
all-encompassing grovrth in Rhode Island offered no solid
basís for the organization to survive unexpected de-
feats; the generosíty and good will conveyed by Knightsr
leaders proved inadequate, even rvrong-headed, to meet
the challenge industrialÍsts threr¡ down. The impressive
integrati-on of the Knights into working-class culture
ß0

lacked the depth and resílience that a longer, more
steady development might have allorved. And the oppor-
tunity to overcome Rhode Isl-and workers I special elec-
toral disabillties, finally, redoubled the leadersr
determination to throw the organÍzationrs energies into
the achievement of political- democracy, when the
po1-itlcal odds against even an enfranchised, male pro-
letariat remained for a variety of reasons overwhel-ming.

In RJ:¡ode IsJ-and, as in the nation, the spring of
1886 brought growing antagonisûls to a crisis. The out-
come depended large1-y upon whether management or labor
moved forward first and most effectivel-y through pro-
grams and decisive action to establ.ish confidence in
its leadershÍp. Most simply put, the problem of manage-
ment revol-ved around the re-establ-ishment of discipline
over the labor movement, unchallenged supremacy in the
community and on the shop floor. The problem of labor
\,ras Ëo extend formally its own influence from the
Knights I (and the craft unions I ) initial advance ínto
a more conmanding position of power.

Leading Rhode Island manufacturers joined hands ín
the staters first powerful management association, the
Slater Club, formed at the end of February 1886. The
Club announced that its members hrere pooling theír re-
sources to strike a counter-blow. trlanskuck managers
warned they found j-nterference ín their prerogatives
intolerable. Other club rnembert rept56ldly planned a
t'b1ack1íst" against Knights members

The staters ttrespectablett classes, in a position
betr¡een labor and the industrialists, found themselves
divided. One judge- expressed his hope to a Kníghtsr
cooperative that the organization would gron too powerful
for its foes, heraldi.ng a day when al-l officialdom
in¡ou1d become obsolete and eaeh man tthis o$tn larüyer,
doctor and parson." Elser¡here supervisors r¡/ere observed
entering meetings distant from their homes, sympathetic
or merely curious, but unwílling to expose themse].qçç
to ldentification by their industría1 underlíngs.'-"
Along v¡ith members of the church híerarchy, small bus-
inessmen, Democratic políticians and a host of others,
citizens either expressed synPathy or declíned to attack
the movement.

Labor appeared ready to move forcefully if attacked
A Nei.r York Sun reporter warned in March 1886 that the
ttpresent relatlon bet\^/een manufacturers and operatives
is one of the utmost tensiontt in Rhode Island and
that ttthe only reply to an attenuated enforcement of
the Black List, in case of âny considerable number,
v¡ould be a general strike chroughout the state, and...
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the result could hardly fail to be disturbances that
r^roul-d take the form of rlotÍng."(52)

The Knightsf l-eadershlp, however, drew back from
the prospect of confrontation. During 1886 and 1887 they
were hampered both by theír own ambivalence about indus-
trlal- militance and by forceful counterattacks from
manufacturers in politics and ín the factories. As
tensions grew J-ocally and in the nation, the Rhode
Island Knightsr leadership was moved to dlsclalm rnili-
tant intentLons. The People warned that rtthe aim of
the Knights of Labor 1s not to promote strlkes, but un-
fortunately many persons have jolned the Order under the
lmpression that such was the object.t' If only ttthe
workers wlll perfect their organlzation, and wil_l keep
from striking unless imperattvely demanded, and if the
employers wíl1 only be gentlemen...a great deal of
Èhe present í+dqçtrial irrÍtation wíl1 be allayedr"
they pleaded. \"/ Such moderatíon did not represent
a change of po1-icy but a contLnuing tendency to dor,m-
play the ímportanee of wqge. issues ín comparison with
larger po1-itical 1¿".1". (54)

trü1th an apparent senseofrelief, Knightsr leaders
turned in early 1886 from industrial to politícal- ques-
tions. As prohibitÍon advocates, woman suffragists, and
Democrats pressed the J-egtslature to convene a Constitu-
tíonal Convention for thelr own reasons, the Peopl-e un-
loaded a ner¡r barrage of Equal Rights propaganda aimed
at eongealíng a movement like that around the Ten Hours
question a few years earlier. Kníghts and craft unions
rallled for suffrage on a snoüry Aprl1 day, drawing up
to 2300 carrylng placards wlth slogans like 'rFew l^Iork-
ingmen Vote, All -Pay TaxesI and t'When l^fíll Rhode Isl_and
Joín the Uníon?r'(55) Rhode Island remained ll-mÍted to
building Equal Rights Clubs whl-le in the fall electlons
of 1886 independent labor candídates elsewhere in the
nation were achievlng staËe and l-ocal offl-ce. Rhode
Islanders contrlbuted money to Henry Georgers ttUnlted
Labor Partytr campalgn for the New York mayoralty, but
his defeat and the subsequent collapse of the coali-
tlon behlnd hls candldacy marked, perhaps, the outermost
lÍrnit of laborrs political momentum. In Rhode IsJ-and
the Equal Ríghts clubs never attained the popuJ-a¡ity
engendered by the ten-hour campaign. Eventually,
state Republicans and Democrats each claimed the suf-
frage cause, undercutting reformers. By the time uni-
versal male suffrage (except on municipal finance
íssues and clty council elections) was achieved ín
1888, the Equal RÍghts clubs had been practically ab-
sorbed lnto the Democratic Party. They played no lnde-
pendent. part in the final suffrage _y!9tory and ceased
to be a political- force fot t.Uoi. (Se)

The response of Republicans and industrial-ists t.o
the Knlghtsr pol-Ltical efforts $/as severe. Before an
election, Republ-icans lssued party tickets to mi11
r.rorkers Èhrough empl-oyers, hammered home the message
that their tariff brought prosperity, and took advan-
tage of the famllíar dlvisions between old-l-ine and
Irish Democrats nearly to s\^reep the lesser party fron
even local- office. Labor tried to merge wlth Democrats
in some places, but tþ{g\meant l1ttle when the bulk of
labor could not vote. \-'l Míl1-or¡ners attacked through
the conservatlve press as we1l, using the Provldence
Journal on Mayday 1886 to assaj-l the unlon shop as
strikLng rrat the very root of tndivldual enterprise,
ambition, integrity of characterrtt a shorter-hours move-
ment for contravening ttthe irresistlble la¡¿s of busi-

î::;j"3qsfhi1d-rauor 
measures for "coddl-1ng" of

The lhightsr defensive position 1n the political
arena was shown, too, ln interchanges over the Chicago
Haymarket events. The violence there spurred 1ocal papers
to attack the trrevolutlonary and soclalistLc foreign
el-ementtt 1q$.,call- for tougher labor disclpline agal-nst
strikers.'--' Immedlately after the Chicago vÍolence,
the People counsel-ed calm, blaming poverty rather than
foreigners for the víolence. But as the hue and cry
against radical-isn continued, the People sought to dis-
soclate the respectable Powderly from the ttlnsane
anarchlst, Johann Mostil and the revolutÍonary forces
he represented. True Knl"ghts policy, the paper tíre-
1ess1-y repeated, meant to heal qrounds, not sow ¿i".ord.(60)

Industrfal- defeats and lnternal dissensions had
meanwhile cancelled out the Rhode Isl-and Knights t basic
source of power. After a drlft in the summer and fa11
of 1886, marked r¡ith fewer confl-icts and Knightsr lnj-ti-
atlves than the prevÍous síx months, an economic dip
opened the job market on eruployerst terms. They re-
sponded with vigor. The largest sl-lver-plate manufac-
turer 1n the nation, Gorhamrs of Providence, used the
pooled funds of the Sl-ater Club to quash a strike and
break one of the most important Knlghts I local-s out-
slde textlles. As other defeats followedrthe vast
Knightst membership began to melt away. A key sym-
bolic battle was foughtr. again, in l¡lesterly, where the
Moss Manufacturing Company with the baeking of the
Slater Club provoked a strike in September 1-886, by
a si"multaneous lncrease in the nurnber of looms tended
and a decrease in piece-rates. The strike raged for
fifteen months, vrith the famfliar enthusiastic public
support. At one polnt some thlrty ltalian immigrants,
brought by train from Hoboken to serve as scabs, Irere
rrqhoro¿l ¡il ranl-1v fô fhê Ifni ohte I Ho1 1 r.rl" aro t.lrarr r¡ara



eighties, actually galning the day for the
and establ-íshíng standards for other unions

c15q¡nters

In a curious, ambÍ-valent way, both the emerging
socÍal-Ístic l_eadership in the RICLU, and the fact that
craft laborrs successes tended to further distance theskíl1ed from the unskilled, r¡/ere part of the Knightst
legacy in Rhode Island. Seeklng to create a brother_
hood (and sisterhood) between the most elevated and
most thoroughly dorrntrodden workers l-n the rnills, theorgani-zatlon could have succeeded only through a dramaticsocial change. At the peak of the Knightsr ãtrength,
an olneyvllle weaver expressed hÍs dísmay at the ão.riin-ulng haughtl-ness of some craft workers:

It.has long been a complaint of weavers that
loom-fixers do not treat them as man and v/oman,
as their peers in regard to ürork, but as a sort
of inferÍor laborer and many are the silent
tears that have fl-owed from the eyes of a sensí_
tíve woman, and many have been the curses of the
man $reaver at the positive Ínsults offered
them when they have had the occasíon to call the
fixers r attention to some fault in the mechanísm
of the loom...in this one mi-l1 quite a number
of r¿eavers have r¿ithin a short time preferred
idleness to submíssion to the unjust and intol-
erable demands and treatment of men who may be
brorhers in rhe assembly roor btfisTho in rhe
r¡7eave room are perfect despots.

After the Knights I reduction to a sma1l and barely sig-
nificant group, the spinners, loom-fixers and to a
lesser' extent r^reavers maintained whatever beachheads
existed in textiles, as craft loca1s. The RTCLU re-
peatedly supported efforts to create an índustrial
uníon, but without success. No movement came as close
as the Kníghts to bridging the gap within the work
force, through uniting the experience and authoríty of
the radicaLízeð, craft worker, with the aggressiveness
and sheer mass strength of the operative. Short of
such a movement, textlles could not be organized. The
failure to gaín a decísive union basÍs in the eighties
doomed textile uníonism for nearly another half century
to dÍvlsion betr¡een the sma11 and ineffectual craft
1oca1s on the one hand, and a scattering of determined,
but insufficiently strong, advocates of índustrial
unionLsm on the other.

ÏV
The political legacy of the Knights is more diffi_

cult to measure. The labor upsurge ¡¿ithout question
prornpted many reforms j_n public policy. Ilidened suf-
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greeted, told of the strike, and then sent off againby a crowd of 1500 and a band playing rhe straíns of"Never more r,¡il1 they come 
"g"i".í- Management retali_ated with 1ega1 measures, having strikerã arrest;ã;--charging conspíracy against tocãt leaders, Rhodeïsland l(nightst state officials, and even the BostonHerald for prÍntíng the details of events. Through thesupport of the labor movement Ín Rhode Island a.rd"Massachusetts, the strike dragged on. hthen it \ras set_

:f:"*:ff'::''33í;ll;;;"'tertã repetition or the 1886

Meanwhile, 1oca11y as nationally, solidaríty turnedto internecine strife. An investigator for the nationalKnights in 1887 reported instances when RhodeIsland employers had been able to use one employeeagainst another, replacing r¡/omen unwi1lÍng to violate theten-hour lar¿ with men, whose actions in turn sparkedjealousy and hostility. As the observer larnenied,
"the years of cruel oppression and injustice r¿hicú thesepeople have endured has so sapped the rnilk of humarr kind-ness from their hearts that the same systern of selfish_
ness applied to them by thei¡"çmployers they in turnpractice on each other...."\ut) Likewise, the peoplets
columns no¡¿ occasioned more complaints of ernploffir
labor recruitment abroad, as Rhode Islandf" lir"t
Industrial Comrnission the same year quoted rnany respond_
ents declaiming the ttforeígntt and rtpoortr workmln stear-ing jobs and draggíng down hrages. German_American
socialists bitterly attacked the natÍonal dictatorship
of Powderly over the Knights, fo11owíng his plainly
undemocratic treatment of Socialísts and his mishandlingof strikes, exhorting 1oca1 comrades to continue as anopposition within the movement 'tunder the Banner of
Socialism. " tr/hi1e thousands of disaffected members
nationally withdrew from the Knights and spirits ebbed,differences among the state KnígÀtst leaders became sosevere that nothing short of a thorough change in theexecutive staif could dampen the conflict. By the endof 1887, no more than a thousanÇ.{çights in Rhode Is_land remained in good standing. \or/

Once again, â comparison ruith Ehe craft unionsillustrates the Kníghtst mercurial nature. Bv build_ing more sloiuly and certainly, the RICLU *.nugua iosupport both radicalism and durable trade uniãnism. Bymid-1887, the craft unions took over che financially
flaggíng ?eople, sustaining it for nearly another year.
Under rheir auspices, it took r-rp the demand for ¿ laborpart)/ and for a Christian Socialism both humane andclass-conscious. Along with the American Federation
of Labor to which it had atfiliated itself, the RICLU
pressed a nine-hour campaign toward the end of the
6d



the cars, on the street; even the boys ?pq\gtrls
show a spi-rf.t that they lacked before...t""

The mfxture of ldealf.sm and hard cl_ass consciousness
lnspired an extraordlnary vlsion. Leading New York
labor edÍtor John Swinton, lecturlng 1n Provldence near
the end of Aprll L886, spoke of the Knlghtsr organiza-
tlon as a ttkey that unlocks the portals of that mysteri-
ous, majestic temple of the future, l-nto which whogp^.
enters has fel-t the touch of the "1rr;;;.";;;;r-;;-Ï68)Labor with power ln lts hands might vfndLcate the ages
of human sufferlng, lts cooperation night prove the
ans\¡ter to the old questlons of human destlny.

This vision r¡ras, however, too grand and uncalculat-
ing for the worl-d of the l-880s. As David Lyons suggests,
the Knights ttaccepted industrial- and modern productlon
only in the sense that it belonged to some oth?foyorld
r¿here universal love and cooperatlon reigned.rr\v// They
emphasized their ideology of salvation Ín part because
they could not admit the reality of bÍtter class con-
fl-ict wÍthout uprootÍng Èheir hopes of peaceful transl-
tion--but the less welght they put on practical goals
like the advance of wages, the more thelr promi-ses
seemed vacuous, their strategic conceptíons fuzzy and
unreal.

The next generatlon of labor radlcals ln Rhode
Island, ItalÍan-Americans around the Industrial l^lorkers
of the l,Iorld, had no such 1l-lus1ons. But neither coul_d
they summon the ídeal-ism of the entire labor movement
for a ¡ -and expectatlon. The Rhode Isl-and Knights had
sacrificed themselves r¡Íth a nobllity of character that
proved a luxury. A darker and more dffficult confl-ict
1ay ahead.

Acknowledgment: MÍchael Curtin Ínitially researched
the political developments of the 1880s, and thÍs study
Ís considerabl-y indebted to hls inslghts. Gary Kulik
not only provided economic data, but helped at every
stage of the essay as did Christina Simmons also.
Peter Rachleff, Mark Naison, Ted Burrows, Gary Korn-
blith and James Celenza also provlded helpful comments.
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frage might have waited another generation r¡ithout theÍmpetus given by the labormo.r"Itrã.rt of the rnid_l_ggos.Improved truancy and child-labor láws, protective legis_lation for women, the creatr-on of a Bureau of LaborStatistics, even the promotion of better public educa_rion may be cred'red to,their chanptoning^bt-;h. K"i!f,r",leadership and the people. An lncident ão minor á"-it"appointment of Lucius Garvin to publÍc health i.r"pã"to.for Cumberland suggests careful investigation 
"o,ridturn up more subtle victories, however medíated throughthe major politÍcal parties. perhaps it is not too far-fetched to suggest that the Denocrais r choÍce of an 

-
Irish CatholÍc for nomination às lieutenant governorin 1887, the first time such an ethníc crossðver had
been made for a high government post, had a basis inthe lrlsh Knights' participation. As Leon Fink hassuggested, the upsurge could not leave local politics,
especíally Democratlc party politics, unchangeã. The

.liotfol".e" 
passed into calculation once and for

On the other hand, the political ilfriends of laborrlin the nrajor partLes proved unable and perhaps unwill_ing to surnmon the kind of energíes the Knighis had
drawn upon in the nid-1880s, for ilpoliticaitt concerns
above and beyond activity at the bãllot box. By disarm_ing unorganlzed labor, business and the conservative
mÍddle classes succeeded in mal-ntaining a thoroughlyreactionary Republican adninistration. perhaps ihegreatest tragedy of all v¡as thaË Rhode rslandis neqrerinni-grants, Italians, Jews, poles and others from east_ern and southern Europe, entered the state i-n the last
decade of the ni.neteenth century and the first tr¿o ofthe tr¿entieth when the RepublÍcan machine had an a1_
most unchecked capacíty to de1íver new víctirns to thetextile gíants, and when the potential solidarity oflabor across ethnic lines had been sorely diminished.

Sti11, the Knights had made an important point
about labor and society. An editorial ín the ieople
durlng the most hopeful sprÍng Rhode Island fa¡o.-t"¿
seen, reflected upon the psychologícal dífference the
movement had made:

One need not go to the state house to perceive
that labor breathes freer in Rhode Island than
ever before. The time was, and not so long ago,
when an artisan in the presence of his .rployã.'
or overseer scarcely dared say that his soul was
his or,m, or to speak above a whisper; but the
O¡der of the Knights of Labor has changed all
this. There is an atmosphere of independence on
all sides. It 1s felt ín the workshop, the rnill,

t0
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